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ABSTRAK
Tujuan tesis projek ini adalah untuk menjelaskan bagaimana Sistem Pengurusan Aset
akan meningkatkan pendekatan manual dalam proses pengauditan aset. Tesis ini
secara ringkas akan menjelaskan kelebihan dan kekurangan system ini. Idea
penciptaan sistem ini adalah untuk memperbaiki kaedah lama dalam menyediakan
dokumen aset. Kaedah lama akan melampaui masa untuk menyediakan dokumen
audit aset lengkap yang mengikuti piawaian Kementerian Pembendaharaan Malaysia.
Masalah lain adalah pendekatan manual akan menyebabkan penyediaan dokumen
juga tidak akan diselaraskan kerana ia memerlukan lebih daripada satu orang untuk
menguruskan semua dokumen.Oleh kerana masalah yang dinyatakan, AMS telah
menjadi penyelesaian untuk dibangunkan untuk meningkatkan kualiti proses
penyediaan dokumen. Sistem ini dapat menyimpan semua data dalam pangkalan data.
Proses kelulusan juga boleh dilakukan dengan kaedah dalam talian. Laporan
pengauditan aset akan dijana secara automatik dengan mendapatkan maklumat
daripada pangkalan data.Semasa proses pembangunan ‘Iterative Model’ akan
digunakan untuk membimbing dalam membangunkan sistem. Tujuan memilih
metodologi ini adalah kerana fleksibel dan sesuai untuk sistem besar.Hasil yang
dijangkakan dari sistem ini adalah ia akan menghasilkan data yang tepat dari pangkalan
data. Sistem ini akan mengkomputerkan dokumen manual untuk memenuhi
keperluan klien. AMSBS dijangka menjadi teknologi moden yang menggantikan
kaedah manual. Tesis ini telah melampirkan Spesifikasi Keperluan Perisian (SRS) dan
juga Dokumen Pembangunan Perisian (SDD)
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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this project thesis is to explain how the Asset Management System
( AMS) will improve the manual approach in asset auditing document process. This
thesis will briefly explain the advantage and disadvantage of the system. The idea
of the creation this system is to improve the old method in preparing the asset
document. The old method will exceed the time to prepare the complete asset
auditing document that follow government of treasury standard. The other problem
is by manual approach the synchronization during the document preparation also
will not aligned because it will need more than one people to managed all
document.Because of the problem stated AMS has been purpose to be developed to
enhance the quality of document preparing process. This system be able to
store all the stock history in the database. The approval process also can be done
by the online method. The report of the asset auditing will be auto generate by the
information retrieve from the database.During the development process the
iterative model will be used to guide in developing the system. The purpose of
choosing this methodology is because its flexible and suitable for big system.The
expected result of this system is it will generate the accurate data from the
database.Inclusion, the system will computerize the manual document in order
to fulfil the client requirement. The AMS is expected to be the modern technology
that replace the manual method. This thesis has attached with Software
Requirement Specification (SRS) , Software Development Document (SDD) and
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1.1 Introduction / Background of Study
The Asset Management System ( AMS) is a system that assist the staff to
manage the asset for auditing process.This system will be equipped with the database
in order to facilitate in keeping information of the asset or stationary that exist in the
department.
All the asset and stationary is classified as government or department
property.All the outbound use have to be stated to for auditing purpose. The Asset
Management System ( AMS) will be used as one of the easiest way to simplify the
auditing process.An ability of the system to generate the report that according the
standard of national treasury will be an advantages to staff to speed up the time of
providing the report or audit document.
The Asset Management System ( AMS) will upgraded the current method in
preparing audit report in order to enhance the level of openness of public employees to
technology .They no longer need to download the report template and fill it out
manually in order to provide a complete report.
The users of the Asset Management System ( AMS) will consist of government
officials or large companies who need an effective way of providing audit reports. With




The asset auditing process in Faculty of System Computer & Software
Engineering (FSKKP) department in University Malaysia Pahang until now still using a
manual approach in order to preparing the asset auditing document. The problem that
led to the production of this project is due to some of the problems that have arisen as
follows:
Table 1.1 Problem Statement
No Problem Description Effect
1 Asset item record The staff admin
have to list the item
manually.













3 Document The document only







1.3 Goal /Aim and Objective
AMS are expected to be a system that helps in auditing process. However to
achieve that there are some goal / aim and objective need to be accomplished.
The goal/ aim and objective of this system is to achieve the target as below:
i. To design a system that fulfill the requirement that used in system to facilitate staff
in generating audit documents more quickly and organized.
ii. To develop a system that helps in improving quality and expediting the process of
providing audit documents about the asset.
iii. To test the Asset Management System ( AMS)’s user acceptance in generating
document asset with organized and systematically in addressing the problem of
providing audit documents manually.
1.4 Scope
The Asset Management System is built for the auditing purposes. So to
ensuring the system is in line with the right goals it needs to follows the right scope.
The scope of this system is concentrate on:
i. The AMS is focus on the staff admin who is in-charge for asset management, other
staff, lecturer and administration officer.
ii. The AMS is responsible to manage the asset information of the organization and
generate the audit document that follows the government treasure standard.
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